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WORSHIP COMMITTEE 
 

 

The Worship Committee strives to build upon the “Growing the Faith of the whole 

Family of God Inwardly Strong, Outwardly Focused” mission of our church 

through spiritually meaningful worship services.     

Our privilege and responsibility are to ensure that Sunday and special services  
are well ordered and include music, ushers, lectors, sanctuary care, communion,  
holiday preparations, the narthex welcome table, visitor information, and more. 
 
We all owe a grateful thank you to those who make each worship meaningful to  
our hearts and spirits:  the office staff takes care of weekly and special bulletins,  
ordering flowers for each Sunday, as well as Christmas and Easter.  Our  
organist, praise band, and choir all bless us with their time and wonderful musical  
talents.  We are blessed to have talented individuals offer special music with their  
voices or instruments throughout the year. The flowers in the sanctuary add their  
beauty to each service and are also part of our outreach, as flowers are sent to  
home-bound individuals.  We are also grateful to those who serve communion,  
and those who set up and clean up each communion. 
 
We are especially grateful for the preaching and teaching of Pastors Joe  
Wendorph and Jody Mask.  Each Sunday they help us draw near to God through  
meaningful and often creative sermons, and also at each of the special services  
during Lent, Advent and Christmas Eve.  We thank everyone in the congregation  
who give so generously and freely of time and talents that we might truly  
worship and glorify God.   
 
The Worship Committee is made up of 10 members which includes our two  
Pastors. We meet the second Wednesday of the month for an hour to discuss  
upcoming events that the committee is involved with.  Our larger events are  
Christmas and Easter.  We are currently looking into the possibility of a third  
service that would be held during the week with the target attendees being those  
with younger children.  Childcare would be provided during the service just as we  
provide with the Sunday services.  
 
In addition to growing our faith, the committee provides an opportunity to serve  
our church and make new friends.     


